Ross Tucker
July 10, 1979 - August 30, 2018

Ross Tucker passed away on Thursday, August 30, 2018. He was a life long resident of
Ephrata and graduated in 1997.
After highschool Ross attended Wyoming Tech for mechanics. He enjoyed motorcycles,
turning wrenches and spending time with family and friends. If you had any stereo issues,
Ross was your guy. He was ALWAYS willing to stop and help out a friend or stranger.
Ross had just achieved a dream of his by opening up a local business, The Oil X-Change.
He loved his job and was always smiling.
Ross is survived by his wife Lindsay and their 5 children Taylor, Eli, Sydney, Lucas, Isaac
and his parents Paul and Penny Rohweder.
Ross will forever be missed in our hearts.
Service will be held Saturday, September 8 at 11 a.m. at Nicoles Funeral Home, 157 C St
NW, Ephrata, WA. Please express your thoughts and memories for the family at
www.nicolesfuneralhome.com. Arrangements are under the care of Nicoles Funeral Home
of Ephrata.
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Comments

“

Unbelievable. I thought a long time about what to write here, but it's hard to explain
that I loved Ross so much as a friend. My heart broke with the news, for his family,
his other friends, and just the world in general. It's true. He was such a great guy. I
am so sad but grateful to have had such a cool, funny, protective friend. I will miss
you, Kitty. We can all hope to be as memorable.

JJCarsey - September 06, 2018 at 10:19 PM

“

Ross was a big guy one of the biggest ones growing up his heart was bigger than him, he
was a giver too. He never knew how big he was , he was just one of the guys or one of the
dads. He all loved him and if you didn’t love ross I’m sure there was a good reason and
more and like likely it was felt both ways. Just one more of my great friends that have left
way to early warm up the tire and fires for one day too I will join you!
corey - December 01, 2018 at 08:31 AM

